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Tenders For Beef Cattle.
j

Orricp. op tub Do mid op IIeai.tii, I

ilooi.ULU. September 10, 18M f

Sealed Tender will be received nt tills Office
until 13 o'clock noon, Wednesday, September
S.t, 18UI1, fur supplying the Leper Settlement
it MotoKnl villi (I) Quod Ik-e- l Cattle, to

cIku not less than 3i0 lbs. not when dress-d- ;

and () Knt IHcf Cattle, to be delivered
at tho Leper Settlement nt an average of
about ninety bead per month, for tha period

I six month ending March 31st. 1807.

The Tender must be for the price per
; oiiud dresed, and not pur head. Hides aud
'Tallow to bo the property of tho Uoird.

lllds should be pi (Inly marked: "Tender
or lU-e-f Cattle, Leper Settlement.'
The Hoard does not bind Itself to accept

Hie lowest or any bid,
WILLIAM 0 SMITH,

President of the Hoard of Iknlth.
4IH-- U

Public Land Notice.

Notlco in hereby ghun that histeen Lots
of Oonirnmcnt luml In K.iolie, l'nun, Un

riill, will bo opsn for implication ou or
sftr9a. in., Soptouiber 2lBt, 18110, ntulor
llio pioviiioim of the I nnd Act 1813, for
Night of Purchase Leise and Cii-- 1'ico-liohl- g.

These Lots nro from GO to 100 ncres
moIi In nreii, nud are nppralsed at vnluos
vl from $4.00 to S7.00 per acre, bolug
principally good HRricullmal land united to
coffee cultivation.

AUo on oi after the above date uj plica
tioiiH will ba received for nny unoccupied
lots of iho old "Homestead" series.

Full particulars as to any of these Lots
may lieubUmul nt tho l'ublio Land Office,

Honolulu, or from theTjriouB
in whoso districts bitch lots nre situated.

j. r. lutowK,
04-.- Agent Public Lands.

0(7 Everji Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10, 1896.

All tho other papers linvo boon

trying to sot themsolvos right,
evor fiinco Sntimluy, nbout tho
t'pium surrendered on tho Austrn-in- ,

nn absolute y corroct account
of which was given exclusively
in the Bi'LLETHf that day. This
is ouo of those frainont incidents
hat explnin why all our contem-

poraries are united upon only ouo
thing envy nud inordinate spito
at tho Bulletin.

Some devotees of tho Kueipp
irater cure havo appeared in San
Francisco. It is reported that
there are some also in Honolulu.
Tho euro consists in wading
through wot grass with bare feet,
which is claimed to conquer rheu-
matic aud like nITectious. Its dis-

coverer is a Bavarian priest, and a
recent account had it that some of.

iho European royalties wero try-

ing tho cure.

Sluteineuts are made elsewhere
TDgarding St. Louis Collego,
which are tho essence of inter-
views iiad with persons interested.
They show a prima fncio trans-
gression of right dealing, in tho
wnv of omission it not of com-3nissio- u.

Tt must bo remembered that tho
Tei mont election was recognized
38 barometrical before tho ovent.
Its result therefore looks bad for
Brynn nnd Bishop.

'I I'HKtY ON TIIK (UtlDIKON.

Continued from 1st Page.

power of Europo and Asia, sup-
planting Great Britain in her al-

most world-wid- o ptestigo.
I do not believe ho contem

plated using any weapons save
those of peace. He scorned to r
sort to the sword, not because ho
bud any conscientious scruples,
.for his sacriHco of Armenians I

showed that he whs indifferent to
Liimnn lifa, but because he put a
Iiighor value upon tho triumph of
lis skill in statecraft. Ho was in
'inlomncy tho same stamp of man

that Napoleon was in war.
It would bo nn easy prophecy

Hint his great projects for Russia
--will dio Vith him. No man stands
ready to take his place. His
genius and forcn "of character' nro
act possessed oy any j.vussian
Trhoni the world knows today.
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TIIK TUIIKIN1I UUhSrlON.

Disturbaucos nro roported ou tbo
Bulgarian border.

Evidonco increases to provo
that tho Turkish authorities wink-
ed at tho wholcsalo massacres.

Tho Turkish Government rises
to say that thero has been no moro
rioting nt Constantinople siuco
Saturday.
liELIEP THAT OllBAT DIUTAIN WILL

GO IT ALONE.

In London official circles it is
believed tho Marquis of Salisbury
has determined to pursuo his
own uourso at Constantinople in
tho future, and has givon tho
British Embassador, Sir Phillip
Currio, precise and significant
instructions, with greater powers
to command navel aid in enforc-
ing tho domands of Groat Brjtain.

Tho battle ships Bamillies aud
Trafalgar, flagships of tho liritish
Mediterranean squndrons, aud
twolvo other British war ships,
havo started for tho Levant.

AMEUICA TAKES A HAND.

The U. S. cruiser Cincinnati
has been ordered to join tho Am-
erican squndion in Turkis1' waters.

It is oxpected that tho Minnea-
polis will boordoredfroni Queens-tow- n

to join tho San Francisco,
Mnrblohead nnd Cincinnati out-
side tho Dardanelles. Tho San
Francisco, now nt Alexandria, aud
tho Mnrblohead, at Gonon, will
meet tho Cincinnati at Smyrna.

Tho fact that these vessols are
to rendezvous at Smyrna and go
as a fleet to the Dardanelles gjves
rise to tho impression that Minis-
ter Torrell will only await their
arrival to make such demands upon
the Turkish Government as may
result iti his immediate withdraw-
al from tho city to take refuge up-
on tho war ships sent to protect
him.

tiii: riiiiA.v WAii.

Colonel Molina, notorious as
having raided moro rebel hospi-
tals than any other Spanish officer
in tho line, savo possibly Briga-
dier - Geuoral Melguizo, was
stricken with yellow fovor while
operating in Matanzas province
Sunday, and is hurdly expected to
recover.

General Quintin Bandera, after
defeating tho Spanish forces un-

der Captain Bulbauo, at Bacuna-gu- a,

Finar del Rio provinco,
wrecking n trnin and soizinc tho
booty, marched eastward with 300
men, crossing tho trocha un-
molested through the FirLTtin hills.
Ho camped ot Agnirro, southwest
of Alquizar,Havann province, and
is reported to be at the ruined
sugar mill of Mirosa, near Quivi-ca- n.

SEVERAL NATIONS HAVE A WOED

WITH SPAIN.

Tho republics of Franco, Mexi-
co, Venezuela and Hayti aro un-

derstood to have demanded of
Spain for their citizens arrested
in Cuba for political conspiracy
or accused of complicity in re-

volutionary movements, tho Bamo
rights of trial by civil tribunal as
Americans in Cuba onjoy, and
Franco is said to havo gone oven
further, insisting that Frenchmen
shall not bo confined in military
prisons whilo waiting for their
cases to bo heard.

OTIIKIt L4NIIS.

There has been mor.3 fighting
in Cret.

It is believed Italy and Brazil
will not come to blows.

Affairs in Rhodesia nro improv-
ing. Tho Matabolo aro quiet.

Tho German Consul at Zanzi-
bar declines to surrender tho de-

posed Sultan, Said Klialid, to tho
British. "

Tho manager of tho Cartagona
Railroad Co., O ilombia, is asking
for British warships to protect tho
company's rights.

Natives haye broken out with
destructive fury in Madagascar,
and the French aro executing all
rebels as fast as caught.

An official dispatch from Ma-
nilla, tho capital of tho Philippine
Islands, announces that n revolu-
tionary outbreak has occurred
there aud n state of Biego has
been proclaimed. The Spanish
waiship Isla do Cuba has been
ordered to the Fhilippino Islands
immediately.

TltOUELES OT JAPAN.

Isolated cases of cholora at the
chief ports of Japnn,t a'sorious
epidemic of dysentery iu Gumma
prefecture, a continuance of the
sanguinary guerrila war in For-
mosa aud further statistics of tho
tidal wave of Juno, last, constitute

Continued on 5th Page.
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TUnelyTopiesCe,.
ON

ALASKA- - REFRIGERATORS

--AND-

HOT WEATHER.

This is a presidential elec-

tion year and things are red
hot all over the United States.
Even Old Sol himself seems
to have stirred up his internal
fires and put on a few extra
logs, if we may judge by

newspapei accounts of the
terrific heat in Chicago, New
York and other big cities.
The heat engendered by the
discussion of the silver ques-

tion and other campaign issues
has caused the political pot to
boil to such an extent that the
lid will blow off and the bot-

tom fall out. Republicans are
hot iu the collars, the Demo-

crats would be 'if they were
in the habit ot wearing any,
while the Populists, having
got it where the chicken got
the axe, don't need any collars
and have wilted away. This
is about the condition of af-

fairs which usually precedes
an election for President in the
United States.

But here in little Hawaii
things are not quite so bad
although the silver question
affects a good many of us.
Whether we are gettmg a por-

tion of the hot weather that
Chicago had no further use
for or whether the tail end of
Candidate Bryan's eloquence
has spread over us like a comet
we can't say, but certain it is

that the weather is distress-

ingly warm.
There are a number of use-

ful articles which we received
by the last "Australia," which
are most suitable for this sea-

son of the year. We would
call your attention to a few of
them.

Alaska Ice Chests are
the best made. Cheap, dur-

able and good. All sizes.
Alaska Refrigerators

take the cake, or anything else
you wish to put in them.
They are the leading refrigera-
tors of the world and are not
equalled by any other make in

the market.
Rubber Hose is a very ne-

cessary and useful article in

hot weather. We have just
imported a big lot of 3- -4 inch
in 2$ and JO foot lengths.
This is the very best No. 1

four ply, and will last you a
life time.

Gem Ice Cream Freezers
make glad the hearts of all our
girls, and even the Jap in the
kitchen considers it an honor
to be allowed to turn the
crank. We have them in all
sizes from 1- -2 gallon up.

Painted Iron Bath Tubs
are just the thing. We got a
consignment of these on the
"Australia" but they are all
sold. We shall be pleased to
take your orders for future
delivery.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreokels' Bank,

NO 307 FOBT STREET,

that wo nro prop'ared nf
nil times to do your Copper
Pinto Engrnving and Printing
on Catds, Wedding nnd Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

AIbo, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies nud
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your pinto $1 50

por hundred.

II. F. Wichman,

Don't you need a watch?
One that you ciiti depend
upon. The kind wo sell.
We nro selling Walthams
in a dust proof case for

$7.60
and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some as low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would take plcasuro in
helping you to a watch nt
so low a price your pocket
would not feel the lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

1 H. P.Wicliman
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GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ox

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

(X-iiaacLlte-
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S i m tii raWii shoo and

f ?7 M li Hi V ducts gives us
i--a ft kuv tl10r (3 Ur
sSfi Pil m " made, with ready

JEC-J- g "'
the best shoemakers iu tho world and pick what best suits our
trade and wo don't know of anything too good for the people
of this town.

The Shoe 0o
33ipr Shoo Store.

B
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If you are thinking of getting a

BioyoIjE, now is tho timo to get
one whilo they last. This offer of
Hamdleub at S75.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't. wait expecting to
see tho price como any lower. Wo
nro offering 1895 wheels at this
prico and thero are but a few left.
Chis wheel is fitted with tho

Groat . & J. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of the

ELiawe Thorn
Wo also havo n stock of the 1896

wheels both ladies and gents which
we aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Como in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we nro in tho Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

aud Dimes you might savo
hnd you a wheel. A rido to Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but a
sure saving of health nnd strength.
You will find new vigor by thoiiso
of muscles never bsforo brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST MID DON'T COST YOU

.
THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son
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Baseball Season
First Regiment

va "

Honolulus.
o

Saturday, Sept. 12, 1896
Game Called at 3:80 r. m.

- 25c.
4W-3- t

(nowiedge is

milkers

Manufacturers'

Meies
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idge of tho
their pro--

tho power
best that's

cash in
hand wo can and do era to

d 1 C5 Port Stropt.

W. DIMOND'3
By tho Transit which arriv-

ed on the 4th inst., wo re-

ceived 100 Jewel stoves and
ranges (one ltirgo car load)
direct from the factory at
Detroit.

This is our third shipment,
and we find that wo havo
only 4 stoves loft from our
previous lot.

The excellence of these
stoves has already been
proved by the large sale, but
wo will' name three points:

First. Long life from tho
heavy high, grade of iron
which is the same in tho 12
stove as in the $50 range.

Second. Ecouotny in thd
use of fuel.

Third. Quick and eveni

bakers.
We propose leasing these?

stoves on tho following terms:
When the stove is delivered

one-thir- d of the prico is paid
in cash, and the balance
monthly thereafter in five
equal payments.

If before tho expiration of
tho fivo months, the lessee
wishes to pay oft' the balanco,
he will be entitled to a dis-

count of five per cent, on the
amount unpaid.

If a customer wants, to buy
outright, ho gets fivo per cent,

discount on tho whole amount.
Jewel stoves and ranges

can be had only of us.

Von Holt Building.

T.P. SEVEREST
has taken the

Photograph : Gallery,
Opposite Lovo'd Bakory on

Nuuanu -:- - Street,
Wbero ho will eutor immediately into tho
work of Taking I'ioturea. Mr. Bevcrin hus
lihd years of experience at this branch ami
liau ulvruys met with success in it,

402.1m

N. FERNANDEZ.

MARY PUBLIC li TYPEWRITER

Office: 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Dlookrear of J. O. Omter'd offltel. P.O.
Box 33U.
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